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Upse
Face

By LOU PH
Sports Edii

ITHACA, N.Y.,
upset - minded Pe
wrestling team wi
to extend its win
to three when it fa
ing eastern champ
here this afternoor

The Lions have b
15-0, and Navy, 17-8,
two engagements a
overall record of 3-1
been the only conq
Nittanies, winning
count. Colgate was 1
in the season’s openc-

Cornell, with five veterans in
the starling array, is favored
over the more, inexperienced
State unit. However, the Big
Red machine is not unbeatable.
lowa State handed the home
club its only loss. 18-11, last
month and they accomplished
the victory by holding Cornell's
mainstays to a stalemate.
Defending 123-.pound EIWA

kingpin Dave Auble was the only
one of the Big Red aces to gain
a victory against the lowa State]
juggernaut. George Willis was'
beaten on a decision and Dave;
Dunlop last year’s EIWA hea-;
vyweight titlist—Steve Friedman;
and A 1 Marion were held to
draws.

Feb. 7—An
s tin State
i l be trying
i ting streak

a ces defend-
Jion Cornell

» 2aten Army,
, m their last
md own an
[. Lehigh has
leror of the
by a 17-8

[ eaten, 19-10,
:r.

Sam Minor
.

. . in major battle
knock the EIWA co-leader off its
high pedastal, they will have to
prevent the winning efforts of the
Auble-Willis-Dunlap - Friedman -

Marion regime.
The key matches to a Penn

State victory are probably the
130-, 157-, 167- nd 177-pound en-
counters. Victories in these fourThus, if the Lions expect to

i-Minded Wrestlers
Eastern Champions

divisions would just insure the
Lions of a win.

Junior Gordon Danks, who
made his season's debut against
Navy last week, will face Willis
at 180. Danks was beaten by his
Middie foe, but he gave a highly
creditable performance and a win
this afternoon would not be too
suronsing.

Sam Minor tangles with ei-
ther Friedman or A 1 Rose at
157. Friedman could also go at
167 against George Gray. It is
Friedman who will decide the
importance of either match.
Minor (3-1) and Gray (2-0-1)
could handle any of the other
men Cornell would throw at
them, but with the unbeaten
Friedman it's a different mat-
ter.
Hank Barone, who was one of

the standouts in the Navy win,
will probably meet Cornell’s
highly-touted sophomore sensa-
tion, Marion. This match is
rated a tossup. But if Barone
could give a performance like he
did last week when he tied high-
ly-rated Navy captain Doug Vol-
genau, a win or tie would prob-
ably be inevitable.

In the other matches, either Joe
Cramp (0-2) or Don Wilson (3-1)
will meet Auble; Dan Johnson
(4-0) will face either Bill Jones
(0-1-2) at 137; either Neil Turner
(1-1) or Guv Guccione (0-1) will
meet Ted Carter (1-2-1) at 147:
and Johnston Oberly (0-2) will
go against Dunlop (4-0-1).
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By JOHN BLACK
! Penn State track star Ed Moran
will compete against four sub-four
minute milers tonight when he
runs in the Hunter Mile, feature

jevent of the 70th Boston A.A.
games.

One of the greatest fields ever
assembled on the boards will aim
to shatter the Boston Garden mile
record at 4:03.8 and the world
indoor mark 4'O3A with rumors[circulating that the first inside

jsub-four mile may be in the
making,

Moran and Phil Coleman of
Chicago are the only entrants that
have not maneuvered the distance
outdoors within four sweeps of
the second hand.

Ron Delany, current indoor
kingpin, who has never lost a
race on U.S. boards, is favored
to capture his 27th straight win.

The pack includes three, sub
four-minute milers—Brian Hew-
son, European champion from
from England who has run a
3:58 9; Dan Waern, Swedish cham-
pion with a 3:58.5; and Polish
titleholder Zbigniew Orywal,
3:59.7.

Moran, described by his coach
Chick Werner as "the most fan-
tastic runner that I have ever
had to work with,” is a decided
underdog in the Boston classic
but has worked hard and is in
real good shape.

A relative newcomer to the in-
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Moran Will Compete
Against Top Milers

'CI***>^

MORAN
...

racing the best
door “big time," Moran won the
Washington Star Games last
month in his first start—though
against a )ess distinguished field—-
and has been superlative in col-
legiate competition this year.

Hewson and Waern will be
making their US. debut as well as
their initial start on the indoor
track and will accompany Delany
to Philadelphia for next week’s
Inquirer Games.

Frosh Matmen Will Test Theta Xi Takes + CLASSIFIEDS +

Cornell Yearlings Today
The Blue and White freshman,pinned their Lehigh opponents

grapplers take to the mats go in the 130 and 157-pound
Ithaca, N.Y, at 1:30 Urn afternoon cla<BseSi reSf)ec lively,
when they engage the Cornell

„

yearlings in the second of their: Connell, who lost a deci-
abbreviated 3-meet schedule, jsion in the Lehigh fray, still

Frosh mentor Hal Byers re- holds the 137 berth and John Ba-
ceived his call from Uncle Sam rone, who was leading his Engi-
last month so Charlie Speidel will necr opponent, 4-2, before fallingtutor his novices as well as his . , . . , .
varsity in today’s proceedings on'm J° a P<ni> inS combination with
the Big Red campus. seconds left, is at 147.

The only two changes in the! Decision victims, Bill Polacek,
lineup that dropped a close 19-13,167, and Phil Myer, 177, round
decision to Lehigh m its first test,out the Nittany combatant force,
are in the first and last weight'
divisions Fiedler Gets 'Mention'In the 123-pound class the Lion)
cubs lost Tony Scordo via ther
scholastic route, but the gap 1
should be adequately filled by (
Jere Seiple from Greensville who ,
was the oustanding wrestier in the '
State College Invitational Tour- )
nev last year.

The other switch will be in the
heavyweight division where Penn
State will be reoresented by ei-
ther “Woody” Woodside or Ned
Kerr, an Air Force veteran from!
Titusville.

Art Ravitz and Ron Pifer who

On Soccer All-American
Bill Fiedler, Penn State soccer

captain-elect, has received honor-
able mention on the 1958 All-
America soccer team as selected
by the National Soccer Coaches
Association of America. Fiedler, a
junior from Philadelphia, was the
Nittany Lions’ leading soccer the
past two seasons.

Pitt Stadium Crowd
Displeases Stealers

PITTSBURGH (fP)—The Pitts-;
burgh Steelers, disappointed-with
attendance at their home football
games in. Pitt Stadium last year,;
want to return to Forbes Field for
the coming season.

Inclement weather was a factor)
in the poor attendance. Pitt Sta-
dium has no covered stands, as
does Forbes Field.

o Swee hearts
'£> Candy ahd flowers are
u. every girl’s dream. Send a

heart full of moutfa-water-p ing handmade chocolates.
tyr Atop the heart is wearable
-X corsage. Remember yours—
P we mail everywhere!

£ The Candy (ane
! lettree* tin UotJm

League 'D'Lead
In IM Bowling

Theta Xi, last semester’s frat-l
ernity league “D” champions with*
a 37-7 won-lost record, continued
its winning spree by whitewash-
ing Alpha Zeta 4-0 in the second
half opener.

Paced by Dick Grobi’s high sin- 1
gle of 197 and a 510 high series, i
Alpha Sigma Phi swept to a 4-0
decision over Pi Kappa Alpha.

Sigma Phi Epsilon took a shut-
out victory over Sigma Nu with
Harry Davidson leading the way
on a 197 single and a 542 series
to take the honors of the night.

In other league “D” games
Beaver House downed Phi Sigma
Delta, 3-1; Tau Kappa Epsilon
whipped Chi Phi, 4-0, and Kappa*
Delta Rho defeated Sigma Tau
Gamma, 4-0.

FURNISHED ROOMS*: Two singles: two
doubles; two with cooking; three for

four students with cooking, showo-; two
for three students with cooking. Mrs.
Edwin Moore, 226 W. Beaver Ave., State
College, Pa.
LARGE DOUBLE room 2 blocks fromj campus, approved dean of men's office;’twin beds. Available now. Call AD 7-4144.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED.APAKTMENT complete witltkitchen. Private enhance and bath; set
iff) for 4 boys. Also .vacancy for one boy
to abate apartment with 3 other boys
Phone Ap 7-7218.
HORSE STALL for rent in established

‘ stable, close campus, with ot without
board. Phone AU 7* 721 4*.
KOOM FOR one or two students* Close

to campus. 230 S. X*ugh $25.00 month.Phon» AD 7-8Q52.

.UNIT each light housekeeping, fur-
j nished efficiency room, rh-chie outlet|with hot and cold water. Aduli3 Cal) ELgin
15-4031 after 4:00 p.m. for appointment.
jLRADLATL STUDENTS and upper class-

' men will find comfoitable rooms withhot and co)d running water or privatet bath at Colonial Hotel, 123 \Y\ Nitiany;Ave .. State College Central location.
{Quietly operated for rest and study. Low
{student rates

! LOST
BROW N WALLET near Schwab Needpapers. r«lf_Al f'rlick AD 7-7732.
brown wallet <>n Ag mu two weeksago Return uioupv nrd papers to FLent/ AD 8-0118. Reward
OftEEX'SHA KirCR "Snorkei Fen, nilnual ,»

ost during finals.. Sentimental
vafuf. Reward. Call Nancy ext. 6yl.

SLEETING BAG. kahki, lietween E.
ter and Simmons, Jan. 27th. Call Lee L .

AO 7-3251 *

LOST—PROBABLY in virinilv of Osmond,
gray clutch bag. Need desperately. Kr«p

money and return contents for reward.Edit.* Tinsman 8-8441 ext 28U.

WANTED
WANTED TO rent 8 mm. movie camera.

Must have variable abutter and framespeeds. Call «\t 25**S.
MALL STUDENT to share Metsger apait-

ment with 3 other men. Call AD 8-182*1.

MISCELLANEOUS
DON'T MISS cabin ami trails fun paitythis Sunday, Meet behind Osmond 2 pm.
for rides.

FOR SALE
1950 CHEVROLET hardtop convertible,

radio and heater. Best offer takes. AD
17-4082 Rich.

BLACK MAHOGANY Baby Grand piano
j Reasonable offer accepted. Call Win
Sander AD 7-4409.
.WEBCOR IMPERIAL tape recorder. All

monaural features, stereo playback. New[
!—Fall 1958. perfect shape. Lists over S32Q.
iCall ext. 2927, McKee 4.
1957 42* CHAMPION House Trailer two-

tone blue bitch interior, washing ma-
chine and extras. Call after 6:30 ptn

AD 7-7767
MtlUmillHlMimHlHlHlOMUtlimMlKllHlllllltlliI

! FOR RENT
IAR(JE DOUBLE room and several parking

spaces at 430 \V, Beaver Ave. Call
AD 7-2287 or AD 7-20J6.
HALF OF double room available for

spring semester. 912 W. College Ave.
Parking facilities. AD 7-2009.
SINGLE ROOM for rent Cali AD 7-2610

or atop m at fill &. Pugh Street
EXTRA LARGE double room in modern

home with kitchen privileges: within
walking distance. 31S IV. Fiospect Ave.

OH - CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS

FEB. 9,10,11
(Mon. Tues. Wed.)

Call your
Placemen) Officer
for an
appointment!

!£'S THE OPPORTUNITY
THE CHALLENGE OF

IGNMENTS IN . . .

TRIP TO Herjhey to see Ice Capadn
Sat, Feb. 21. Cali AD 7-2614 for infor-

mation. Sign up in the HUB by next Fri.
ENGAGED? National fashion firm looking

for college engaged couples. Photograph*
of selected couples will be published in
top-rated fashion magazine. Those chosen
wifi receive complete outfit*. Please send
--by February 18. 1989—clear, individualsnapshots {which cannot be returned) with
name aid address to The Wyman Company,278 Post Street, San FrancUeo 8. Calif.
PATtT-TIMp male grad student need* part*

time job. Anything in State College or
campus. All mornings free. AD 8-1024
after 7 p.m.

STUDENT WIVES—to register for eve-
ning classes in crafts, money manage-

ment, sewing, family legal problem*, cook-
ing. child care. Call AD 8-8441 ext. 591
or AD 8-8394.
IF YOU want good grades you should

read Time, Life. Sports Illustrated, News-
week, Readers' Digest—mail your cards
now. You can change your address or
stop subscription during summer.
SPECIAL LOW rates for students: Time

$1.50; Newsweek $1.50 for one semester.
Mail check to PS Magazine Agency, PO Bos
437, State College. Quick service.

IF YOUR typewriter is giving you trouble,
our years of experience are at your

command. Just dial AD 7-2482 or bring
machine to 633 W, College Ave.

ENROLL NOW for ballroom dancing, tap.
toe, or acrobatic* lessons. Park Forest

Village School of Dance. AD 8-1078.


